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Challenges to Root Cause Analysis

• What are some challenges your organizations face?
• Lack of support and/or understanding 
• Reactive
• Punitive
• Inconsistent 
• Weak action plans
• Poor Implementation
• Poor Communication

Challenges and Hurdles. Digital Image. 2022. 
https://medcitynews.com/2022/01/five-challenges-
healthcare-faces-in-2022-and-beyond/. 
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RCA2

• Recommendations to 
improve how we learn from 
adverse events and  unsafe 
conditions AND to take 
action to prevent 
recurrence. 

• Benefits:
• Standardized
• Systems-based
• Promotes sustainable 

improvement 
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Safety Culture/Just Culture 

• Trust and transparency through written 
policies and actions 

• Purpose: to identify systems 
vulnerabilities, not individual performance 

• Findings are not to be used to discipline, 
shame, or punish 

Trust and Transparency. Digital Image. (n.d.). 
https://www.ahrmio.org/event/building-trust-
transparency-and-authenticity/. 
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Safety Assessment Code Matrix 

• Determine Severity
• Organizational definitions 

• Determine Probability 
• Include near misses/close 

calls

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Severity: extent of injury, length of stay, level of care required for remedy, and known or estimated physical plant costs; For actual adverse events, assign severity based on the patient's true condition. Also consider protentional severity; In general, the severity score assigned should be whichever one is the most severe when comparing actual v. potential outcomes.If the event is a close call or near miss, assign severity based on a reasonable "worst case" scenario. For example: If you intervened during a suicide attempt, the event is catastrophic because the "worst case" is death.Probability Frequent – Likely to occur immediately or within a short period (may happen several times in 1 year).�Occasional – Probably will occur (may happen several times in 1 to 2 years).�Uncommon – Possible to occur (may happen sometime in 2 to 5 years).�Remote – Unlikely to occur (may happen sometime in 5 to 30 years).A score of 3, means it is a high risk to patient safetyA score of 2 indicates an intermediate risk.A score of 1 is the lowest risk score.Definitions of catastrophic, major, moderate, and minor are made be your individual organization. This matrix in intended to assist making decisions about conducting RCAs. 
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RCA2 Process 
• Define and put into writing (policies)
• Timing (triggers/process)
• Meetings (how many, what will be discussed, 

calendar)
• Team members and roles

• How many people?
• Membership

• Interviewing
• Implementation
• Measure/Monitor Impact 
• Continuous Communication/Feedback Loop   Committee Meeting Graphic. Digital Image. n.d. 

https://www.freepik.com/premium-vector/men-woman-different-
ages-nationalities-sitting-round-desk-group-therapy-brainstorming-
meeting_7776228.htm. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All leaders across the organization should be educated on the process. The process should be reviewed when the RCA team convenes.  Doing this goes a long way to get everyone on the same page and create a shared vision. When an event or significant close call occurs, there should be a process in place to ensure immediate actions, notifications, evidence preservation, sequester equipment, and disclosure/apologize to occur and are performed in parallel to the initiation of the RCA2 process. 4-6 people	- Subject Matter Expert(s)	- Quality Department Representative(s)	- Front line staff who work in the area / department	- Patient Representative	- Executive Owner/Sponsor – responsible for overall RCA and outcomes – urgency, stabilization of the situation, priority determination, allocation of resources, removal of barriers  	- Team Leader – meeting leader
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Interviewing 

• Critical Element 
• Trained on interviewing 

techniques 
• 1:1 
• Include patient and family 

• Setting 
• Quiet
• Neutral
• limited distractions
• Comfortable 

• Be prepared
• Conversation

• Explore what the person knows, 
remembers

• Review what was collected/said
• Thank you!
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Example 

Event Meeting 1
Review matrix
Identify team

Fact Finding 
Interviewing

Create flow diagram 
sequencing of events

Meeting 2
Review event

Develop Causal 
statements

Meeting 3
Action Plan

Corrective Actions
Implementation Measure Impact Communicate 

Outcomes

Could do 
fishbone 

or 5 Whys 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Measure: include processes and outcome measures
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Example of sequencing shapes 

Sequence/timeframe
Occurrence, 
opportunity 
to improve 

End of the 
event

Directional Flow
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Example 
from Case 
Study 

Friday 5pm: 18-year-old women 
presents to ED with chief complaint of 

“not feeling well.” VS: 95.4 T, 83 P, 
102/59 BP, 16 R, O2 100% on RA; 
Resident assessment “essentially 

normal” with mild dehydration; Orders 
IV NS, Chest x-ray, blood tests, urine 

Friday 8pm: Resident agrees with 
patient that she is experiencing a flare 
of her disease. Consults with attending 

and patient admitted to inpatient. 
Urine toxicology, pregnancy test, and 

psychiatry consult ordered

Friday 9pm: Care transferred to 
inpatient resident; Assessment done, 
and labs reviewed; Resident consults 
with attending who agrees this is likely 
a lupus flare with a complicating 
systemic viral infection or UTI. 
Plaquenil, prednisone 20mg q day, and 
rheumatology consult ordered.

Friday 10pm: Pharmacy fills prednisone 
order but not Plaquenil. 

Saturday 7:30am: Resident rounds on patient and 
reviews labs; feels she looks better than the day 

before.

Saturday, 10am: Rheumatologist agrees patient is 
experiencing a lupus flare with associated viral 
infection; Resident and attending agree to start 

patient on levofloxacin and that she would be ready 
for discharge the next day; Pharmacy follows up 

with resident about patient’s last eye exam. 

Saturday, 4pm: Resident notices there is no 
psychiatry note in patient’s chart. Upon 

investigation, he finds the order for consult has 
not been received.

Saturday, 8pm: Patient’s VS: 101.3 T, 118 
P. RN pages on-call resident; Blood 

cultures and acetaminophen ordered. 

Sunday, 7am: Patient feels worse. VS: 
101.3 T, 140 P, 105/46 BP, 30 R, O2 93 

on RA; Night RN gives report for day LPN 
to initiate interventions.

Sunday 8am: Resident rounds on patient and 
assessment noted to be normal; Patient 

complains of right sided chest pain to LPN; 
Given acetaminophen and oxycodone.

Sunday 9am: LPN rechecks patient VS. 
100.4 T and 123 P. 

Sunday, 10 --11am: Resident realizes he did not write order 
for Levofloxacin. During conversation with covering 

attending, resident does not disclose error. They agree 
patient could discharge and resident writes order; LPN 

reviews discharge with patient who states she feels bad, 
having trouble breathing, and does not want to leave; LPN 

calls resident to report patient’s complaints. Resident 
states the patient had already stayed an extra night due the 
psychiatry mix-up. Patient informed medical staff feel she is 

ready for discharge; Patient discharges and takes city bus 
home; Finished with rounds, resident also leaves hospital 

Sunday, 12pm: Lab calls on-call resident to report 2nd set 
of blood cultures are positive for gram-negative bacteria. 

Resident realizes patient has been discharged and calls her. 
Patient states she is exhausted, coughing, and feels warm 

and sweaty. Resident advises her to come back to the 
hospital immediately. Patient states she is exhausted, has 
no ride, and does not have the energy to walk back to the 
bus stop. Resident attempts to secure her a cab through 
the hospital, which is not possible. Again, resident urges 

patient to return immediately to the hospital. 

Sunday, 7pm: Patient arrives back at hospital by bus and 
immediately admitted to Med/Surg. Patient states she had 

not taken any of the medications prescribed to her at 
discharge because she was worn out and nauseated. VS: 
104.7 T, 149 P, 100/38 BP, 40 R, O2 92% on RA. Patient 

diagnosed with septic shock, transferred to MICU, started 
on IV antibiotics.

Sunday, 9pm: Patient continues to decompensate 
and progress into acute respiratory distress. Patient 

intubated and placed and vent. BP continues to drop, 
and multiple vasopressors started to help maintain 

pressures. 

Monday, 2pm: Patient codes and is not 
able to be revived. Patient passes away

Missed 
recogniotionof 
VS and 
communicatio

Missed 
orders

Missed 
consult

Inappropriate
delegation 

Missed 
recogniotion of 

VS and 
communication 

of VS
Missed orders; 
missed 
communicatio
n; missed 
advocacy for 
patient needs

Missed 
recogniotion of 

VS and 
communication 

of VS

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is an example of mapping out the event and indicting where possible concerns arise. Using this sequencing will assist with conducting fishbones and 5 whys and identifying root cause and contributing factors. 
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Fishbone

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Website for free fishbone template -- https://conceptboard.com/blog/fishbone-diagram-template-example/
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Example from Case Study 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All the statements in the white boxes are contributing factors. WHY did these occur? 
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5 Whys
What is the problem?

Why is it happening? 

Why is that?

Why is that?

Why is that?

Why is that?

Root Cause
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Example from 
Case Study

Patient Death

Missed S/S of sepsis 

Lack of communication between 
providers

Lack of meaningful safety culture 

Inability of medical residents or nursing staff 
to speak up when issues arise

Lack of defined procedure for 
escalation and incident reporting

Root Cause

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Using 5 Why’s can be using to determine root cause to events as well as contributing factors, such as the 5 whys shown here. Lack of meaningful safety culture contributed to the fact that the LVN and resident did not speak up and that VS, communication, and escalation were missed and patient ultimately experienced septic shock. 
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Writing Causal Statements
• Five Rules

• Clearly show the cause-and-effect 
relationship

• Use specific and accurate descriptions of 
what occurred (rather than negative and 
vague words)

• Identify the preceding system cause of the 
error (not the human error)

• Identify the preceding cause of the procedure 
violation

• Acknowledge that failure to act is only causal 
when there is a pre-existing duty to act  

What is the 
root cause?

What are the 
contributing 
factors?
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Causal Statements from Case Study
Rule Case Study
Show cause and effect • The missed identification of abnormal VS led to missed communication between 

nursing and physicians. 
• The missed notification of error (resident did not order antibiotics) led to 

inappropriate discharge. 

Be specific and accurate • Nursing and physicians did not communicate regarding abnormal VS.
• Resident did not disclose error to attending physician. 

Human error must have a preceding cause • Nursing was hesitant to communicate with physician after being “scolded”
• Resident was hesitant to communicate with attending after being “scolded” 

Procedure violation must have a preceding 
cause

• LVN was brand new to facility and unsure of policy and procedure.
• Resident had been reprimanded by attending in past and did not feel safe 

disclosing error. 

Failure to act is only causal when there is a 
pre-existing duty to act

• Inexperienced LVN and delayed delegation of tasks led missed identification of 
abnormal VS and limited communication between providers.

• Negative relationship between resident and attending led to missed orders and 
inappropriate discharge of patient. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once the RCA2 team agrees with this causal statement, the next step is identification of members of the Action Planning Team and charge them with developing an action plan. This is a responsibility of the Team Lead.    One the action plan is drafted, the RCA2 team to review, discuss, and approve the action plan. The human error by the resident, not disclosing error in ordering antibiotics, is a contributing factor, but not the root cause. 
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Action Hierarchy 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Actions items post RCA should focus on system improvements. For example, in the case study, action items might focus on the developing/building an organizational culture of safety, implementing HRO tactic such a CUS (I’m Concerned, I’m Uncomfortable, this is a Safety issue), developing standards for communication, standardize onboarding, etc, and developing appropriate and safe working relationships between residents and the attending. 
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Implementation 
• Staff engagement and buy-in
• The “why”
• Clear Direction 
• Clear communication
• Transparency 
• Removal of barriers
• Follow Up
• Leadership All hands in. Digital Image. 2019. 

https://journals.rcni.com/nursing-
management/cpd/teamwork-in-nursing-essential-
elements-for-practice-nm.2019.e1850/abs. 
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Measurement of Effectiveness 

• Each action must have a measure and 
must address the causal statement 

• Process
• Outcome

• Identify person accountable to action 
item

• Establish timeframes for evaluations 

• Team Leader manages 
putting this together

• The executive owner 
ensures this is done and 
action items are completed

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How does the system impact the values of patients, their health and wellbeing? What are impacts on other stakeholders such as payers, employees, or the community?Are the parts/steps in the system performing as planned? Are we on track in our efforts to improve the system?
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Just Culture and Blameworthy Events
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Communication!

Communication between the 
team. Digital Image. 2019. 
https://paradoxmarketing.io/ca
pabilities/sales-marketing-
integration/insights/the-
importance-of-business-
communication-in-your-
organization/. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Be sure to communicate progress, wins, setbacks, pivots, etc. 
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Thank you!
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